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We had an energetic  and exc iting day when eighteen of us  met in Oban on Saturday 

2nd December 2017 for our twice yearly Lay Leadership Day. Our aim was  to refresh 

ourselves  and explore what helps  us  to encourage mission in our local churches  and 

most of the churches  ac ross  the Diocese were well represented. The day was  led by 

This  year’s  Conference Day is  on the theme of s tewardship which was  the popular 

request from feedback at last year’s  conference. Year 2  of Living our Vision (with its 

focus  on stewardship) will be launched by Bishop Kevin at the Synod the following 

day. The Rev Canon David Richards , Rector of St Paul’s and St George’s Church in 

Edinburgh, is  our main Conference speaker and he will involve us  in thoughts  and 

discussion around a Gospel of P rovis ion. I t has  all the hallmarks  of being an exciting 

and thought provoking day. As  usual all our Lay Reps  and Lay Leaders  (and c lergy!) 

will be invited but if you are keen to be there (and you aren’t one of those) please 

speak to your local congregational leader. Meantime get those dates  in your diary!   

As in recent years , the working sessions will be held at SAMS (Scottish Association 

for Marine Science) conference centre - PA37 1QA with the Eucharist and dinner 

held at St John’s Cathedral and the Argyllshire Gathering Hall. ALL those attending 

the conference and/or the synod are invited to the dinner but numbers are needed 

at the Diocesan Office by 16th February. 

Notice is hereby given that the Diocesan Synod will be cons tituted on Tuesday 

6th March, 2018 at the Eucharist in St John’s  Cathedral, Oban at 5 .45pm. The 

business meeting will start at 9 .00am on Wednesday, 7th March in the Scottish 

Association for Marine Science (SAMS), Dunstaffnage, Oban PA37 1QA . All clergy 

and Lay Leaders are reminded to announce Diocesan Synod at all Sunday 

Services. 

Formal notice will be sent out to all members  of Synod by the end of January. I f 

you are a member but do not receive the mailing, please contact the Diocesan 

Office. Any member of the Diocese is welcome to attend Synod but it would be 

helpful to know in advance for catering purposes . 

Diocesan Synod 2018 

Diocesan Conference and Synod 2018 – Tuesday 6th 
March (Conference) and Wednesday 7th March (Synod)  

Making Mission Happen – Lay Leadership Day 

Bishop Kevin, fac ilitated 

by Rev Elaine Garman, 

Mission Enabler and 

supported by Ros  Brett, 

Lay Reader in the 

Diocese of Glasgow & 

Galloway who is  in the 

process of relocating to 

Argyll with her husband 

Chris . He also helped 

Ros  with the Bible 

Study. Bishop Kevin 

provided great 

motivation in his 

welcome and Lay 

Reader, Donald Shell led 

our opening prayer. The 
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The Cathedral of The Isles  played its  full part within the M illport C ommunity to 

celebrate Christmas  and New Year. Events  started at the beginning of December 

with the Chris tmas  Craft Fair on 2nd December and an open invitation to everyone 

to come to a series of talks  during the first week of December entitled "Quiet 

before Christmas". Several came to stay in the College for this  and joined us  to 

think through all that Christmas  means  away from distrac tions  of 

commercialisation. On Sunday 10th December the annual very well attended 

Advent Carol Service was  held at which The Cathedral Choir lead the s inging. The 

collec tion taken at this service is traditionally given to aid youth organisations in 

Millport and this  year went to the Millport Guiding organisations . 

Holy Spirit was  with us  from the start! 

The initial ice-breaker gave us  a flavour of what we associate with the word 

‘mission’. The overwhelming response was pos itive, but within that we were also 

realistic  about the difficulties  and fears  we have.  

We looked at the ‘commissioning of the seventy’ as  our Bible Study and saw that 

same range of issues  arise. Our enthusiasm was  apparent as  we needed well over 

the hour allotted!  The outcome reinforced the importance in mission of focusing 

on what we want to do, to go where the people are, to plant something – but get 

on and do it, and that the Kingdom of God is  there; we help to reveal it. 

Our question time with Bishop Kevin helped some of the frustrations and lack of 

confidence that we all face at times , to surface. I t was  an excellent opportunity to 

talk about this  together. Support is  important and when looking at the needs  to 

be addressed at future events  we identified that a sense of cohesion, despite any 

differences , is  vital. The wider A nglican Communion can appear fractured but 

there are things  that can be done to help ourselves  – sharing ideas , learning what 

has  worked for others , reminding ourselves of the key tenets  of our faith.  

Later in the afternoon Ros  gave a personal insight into her discipleship journey 

which illustrated very well how difficulties  at an individual level can be overcome.  

Our day conc luded with a Eucharist in the Cathedral followed by coffee and tea 

for which some of our group were able to s tay. Next Lay Leadership Day is 

Saturday 2 nd June 2018 – book the slot in your diaries  now! 

Rev Elaine Garman, Diocesan Mission Enabler 

Christmas and New Year at The Cathedral of The Isles 

and the College of the Holy Spirit, Millport 

All of the 

Churches  on 

Cumbrae came 

together to hold 

their annual 

combined 

Chris tmas  

Candlelight Carol 

Service on Sunday 

17 th December at 

6pm supported by 

the 70  members 

of the M illport 

Community Choir "Sonoro", the Church of Scotland Parish Church Choir, the 

Women's Rural Choir and the young people of the uniformed organisations . Each 

choir and the uniformed organisations  contributed excellent separate pieces 

helping to make this  a most memorable service. The collection was taken to aid 

the charitable work of the Glasgow City M ission. The Cathedral was  full to 

capacity to enjoy a service of excellent carols  with carefully chosen passages  of 

Sc ripture and poetry retelling the s tory of C hristmas . The service was  then 

followed by a time of C hristmas  hospitality in the C ollege Cloisters  much enjoyed 
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“The bes t yet”, was the verdict on 

St Paul’s  Chris tmas  Lunch. This 

was  our sixth year running a lunch 

on Christmas Day for those who 

want to come together to share a 

meal. Some are from the 

congregation, others  are contac ts 

of the congregation and to whom 

the welcome is  extended 

irrespective of whether they come 

to the Chris tmas Day Service. 

Those coming along vary in ages . 

For some they simply want to 

have the company of others . For 

by all.  

Before the end of the school term the nursery school came up to The Cathedral to 

decorate the Chris tmas  tree and the C rib was  put into place. On Christmas Eve we 

welcomed a large congregation to attend the Midnight Eucharis t with the Blessing of 

the Crib. Several members  of the other churches  joined in which gave the service an 

ecumenical spirit. With no ferry service on Chris tmas Day it is difficult for ministers 

to come to lead worship in the other churches  and so on Chris tmas  Morning our St 

Andrew’s  Congregation welcomed members  of the other churches  and a number of 

visitors  spending C hristmas  on holiday on the island. 

The much celebrated Cathedral of The Isles  Annual Service of 9 Lessons  and Carols 

took place following C hristmas  on Thursday 28th at 3pm. The Cathedral Choir 

produced a wonderful quality of sound and their singing was greatly appreciated by 

the full congregation. Many visitors  travelled over to the is land especially to come to 

this  annual service. 

Added to all this  is the happy relationship with the Millport Arts Group who meet in 

the Cathedral A nnex. They held a number of events   which drew people up to The 

Cathedral. Their contribution to Cathedral life is much to be celebrated.  

The Cathedral bells  rang out as New Years Day arrived to s ignal the New Year to 

everyone. They rang to wish everyone a very Happy and Blessed New Year. As you 

can see a vibrant and active C athedral continues  to play a vital part in the life of our 

is land community. 

Revd Canon Alec Boyd; Alastair Chisholm BEM Director of Music; 

Andrew and Amanda Wright Wardens  of The College 

St Paul’s Christmas Lunch 

those who are more frail it would be too tiring to s tand and prepare and cook a 

Chris tmas  lunch.  

Whatever the reason, we come together. For the past two years someone has  sung 

between courses  – allowing the kitchen and waiting s taff to get themselves  organised 

with c learing up one course and getting the next one plated up – all with only the 

resources  of a tiny kitchen!  However singing has  not been the only response of the 

community to help with the event.  

There have been extremely generous  donations of discounts on meat, poultry and 

fish – not to mention all the different sauces , desserts , Christmas  cake, shortbread 

and wine. O thers  in the community have made cash donations . This  year a couple of 

restaurateurs  provided much appreciated help with cooking for the lunch. Their 

assistance was  especially welcomed by the Curate’s  husband whose life is  taken up 

with the ac tivity for a good 48 hours!  

Loneliness is inc reasingly recognised as a real difficulty, especially at this  time of 

year. The lunch has  been a way to respond to our own needs  as  well those in the 

wider community. This  particular company came together on a day of celebration 

marking Christ’s  birth – a day espec ially when we can reach out and share love within 

our community and at the same time really enjoy the festive occasion. 

Rev Elaine Garman 



Fourteen local charities  & community groups  accepted our invitation to come and 

decorate a tree for our first C hristmas  T ree Fes tival, which ran through Advent 

until Epiphany. The trees  were donated by a member of the congregation, and 

groups  enjoyed making inventive themed decorations  : all out of newspaper for 

the Talking Newpaper; teacup and fairy-cake baubles  for the MacMillan Cancer 

care, trees  surmounted by a bagpipe for the band, by a large trefoil for the 

Brownies , with hand-made decorations  by ENABLE, all in blue for Mary’s  Meals ,.. 
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The Chris tmas  Day service in St Finan's , 

Kinlochmoidart  was  absolutely packed and a huge 

success . A three piece group, Mandy, Julie and 

Dave on guitar led the s inging. 

St Finan’s, Kinlochmoidart 

St Columba’s, Portree 

Preparing 

Chris tingles 

The Eastern 

Corner 

The Crib 

Christmas Tree Festival at  
Christ Church, Lochgilphead. 

and so on. Jus t 

over 100 people 

visited during the 

Open Weekend, 

and groups 

thoroughly 

enjoyed 

themselves .  

Canon Simon 

Mackenzie 



Eco-Congregation Scotland  
Annual Gathering 2018 

 
Saturday 28th April 2018, 10:00am – 3:15pm 

Augustine United Church, George IV Bridge, Edinburgh EH1 1EL 

The climate is changing. Wildlife is being lost. The seas are filled 
with plastic. Waste is out of control. 

But that can change. 

The planet is changing hands. 

Every day. 

Amazing new personalities, talents, attitudes and ambitions are 
born every day and in celebration of the Year of Young People 
2018, this event focuses on the planet passed on from generation 
to generation. Every day poses problems of a deteriorating world, 
but also chances to learn and take action. This event will focus on 
what we have seen and what we have to say about our shared 
world and the planet being passed on. What will you give? What 
will you inherit? 

Come along. 

Celebrate it. 

Talk about it. 

Take action. 

We particularly encourage young people to attend. Can you bring 
a young person with you? Are you a church youth leader? Register 
today. 

http://www.ecocongregationscotland.org/get-involved/2017-annual-gathering/  

Even the Death Star turned to the Light, and led the Travellers, Han, 
Chewy and R2D2 to the manger! 
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A Star-Wars Nativity on Christmas morning at  
Christ Church, Lochgilphead 
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The office is  s taffed 

9 .30am-2.30pm  

Mon-Thurs   

 
St Moluag's Diocesan Centre,  
 
Croft Avenue Oban PA34 5JJ  
 
Telephone 01631 570870 
 
Fax 01631 570411 
 
Email: 
office@argyll.anglican.org 
 
Administrator: 
Dr Sue Pollard 
 

CONTACT US 
Who’s who 

Bishop: The Rt Rev’d Kevin Pearson 

Telephone : 01631 570870 (office) 562617 (home)  

bishop@argyll.anglican.org  

PA: Audrey Walton bishopsec@argyll.anglican.org 
 

Dean: The Very Rev’d A ndrew Swift DL 

Telephone : 01369 702444 

dean@argyll.anglican.org 
 

Provost: Vacancy 
 

Diocesan Secretary: Dr Peter Kemp 

Telephone : 01631 570870  

sec retary@argyll.anglican.org  
 

Diocesan T reasurer: Jean Ainsley 

Tel: 01631 567007 

jean@ainsleysmith.co.uk  
 

Mission Enabler: Rev Elaine Garman 

Telephone: 01700 505617 

revelainegarman@aol.com 

Communications 

NEWSLETTER 

The March News letter (Please remember to send information to the Diocesan Office) – material to be received at 

the Diocesan O ffice (e-mail above) by Monday, 26th February, 2018.  

WEBSITES  www.argyll.anglican.org       www.is land-retreats.org   TWITTER  Hashtag #AaTI   

FACEBOOK  Please ‘Like’ the Facebook page for Argyll and The Is les .   

THE WIDER CHURCH  Find out more about the Scottish Episcopal Church at www.scotland.anglican.org 

INSPIRES ONLINE 

Sign up for the Scottish Episcopal C hurch newsletter or the magazine at links  from the website as  above. 

PISKY.SCOT 

Visit the new online magazine and forum of the Scottish Episcopal Church at http://pisky.scot/ 

Diocesan Diary 

Tuesday, 6th March Diocesan Conference 

   Diocesan Synod Eucharist 

Wednesday, 7 th March Diocesan Synod 

Saturday, 2nd June Lay Leadership Day 

Director of Mixed Mode Training for the Scottish 
Episcopal Institute Appointed 

The Scottish Episcopal Institute (SEI) has announced the appointment of Richard Tiplady 

as Director of Mixed Mode Training. 

The Right Reverend Kevin Pearson, Bishop of A rgyll and The Isles  and Convenor of the Scottish Episcopal 

Ins titute (SEI) Counc il writes : “As  Convener of the SEI  Council I  am delighted that Richard T iplady has  accepted 

the post of Director of Mixed Mode Training. This  appointment will enable the Ins titute to offer a new training 

pathway of contextual learning rooted in congregational ministry, within our existing Common A wards  framework 

overseen by Durham University. Richard was , most recently, P rincipal of the Scottish School of C hristian M ission 

(formerly International Chris tian College) in Glasgow. 

This  exciting innovation in the SEI  programme has  required a great deal of work, preparation and negotiation by 

the Institute C ouncil. Richard’s  appointment affirms  the confidence the Scottish Episcopal C hurch has  in its  

mission to build God’s  Kingdom here in Scotland through c reative and vibrant ministry.” 

See the full article at http://www.scotland.anglican.org/direc tor-mixed-mode-training-scottish-episcopal-ins titute

-appointed/  

The News letter for the Scottish Episcopal Institute can be found on the Diocesan website at http://

www.argyll.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/SEI-Newsletter-January-2018.pdf  


